
   Can be controlled/programmed remotely with 
a smart device via the free ‘My Leviton’ app

   Sleek design means this control presents a 
streamlined appearance when installed

   Works with Amazon’s Alexa, Google  
Assistant, or the IFTTT Service (no automation 
hub required)

   Can be used to control snow melting or roof 
and gutter deicing systems

   Maximum Load (Resistive Only): 15 Amp  
at 120VAC

Area of use Nonhazardous locations

Mounting Wall mount

Product Information Specifications

 Installation Support  • (800) 875-5285 • www.WarmlyYours.com

Limited Warranty
WarmlyYours’ two year limited warranty covering defects  
in workmanship and materials applies.

Contact Warmly Yours at (800) 875-5285 or go to  
www.WarmlyYours.com for complete information

Front Side

Snow and Ice Melting WiFi Control 
The WarmlyYours SCW-120-15A Snow and Ice Melting WiFi Control is a flexible, user-
friendly, and affordable control option for snow melting and roof and gutter deicing 
systems. This unit features a built-in 120V WiFi standard switch and can be used without 
a relay panel for projects with an amperage draw of 15 Amps or less. However, for 
projects with an amperage draw that is greater than 15 Amps, the controller must be 
used with a compatible relay panel. Using a relay panel, sold separately, allows control 
of larger jobs and can help switch voltages ranging from 120V to 277V.

This WiFi enabled built-in switch opens a variety of possibilities for how you operate 
your snow melting system. The easy access switch can be used manually like a 
traditional on/off switch or you can operate it remotely with your smart device. This 
control is compatible with various home automation systems like Amazon Alexa, Google 
Assistant, SmartThings, Nest, and Ring. Additionally, it can be tied to an If This Then That 
(IFTTT) account. The IFTTT service has a weather app which allows for the SCW-120-15A 
Snow and Ice Melting WiFi Control to turn the system on based on weather events.


